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TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to the Seranton Tribune.
lunkhannoek, Slay 3. The "New Age" of this

week hat tins to say In regard to the cli) lieek
tone eiiirrlc, etc., owned by the Stark Hrltk

rompan), In which tonic Sainton peiple ra

Interested! "A contract between the Stark llrlck
rnmpinjr and a sjtnllcate of New .nrk capital.
Isti a sinned on l'rlelay last to lnilld the hint,'

projected rallmad to connect I'orkston mountain
with the Lehigh Valley road at Lope. Tlili will
nnloek a vast torc house of Arc clay, building
nnd monumental stone of a fine grades as the
tin ever linwn upon and mike them ncccolMo

to the bct markets In the country. Work I to
he begun upon the enterprise al once, and It is

probable that the line will be In wiirkinB order
before the summer Is half gone. The road will

be about leu miles In length, wild a rise of

rnlv about two hundred feet to climb. The local
hminess inrii who arc Intcicstcd In fie develop-

ment of the enlerprlc mid hue libored fco

for It .uconipllsliincnt me to be con-

gratulated upon this, the, most Important step In

the programme. Only those who hate undertaken
to Interest c ipital in a similar project know

how chy it Is, and how dlllicult to obtul'i In
vcntments upon whit mi in to be a perl-ctl-

uhstantlil basis. The "lone and ehy IhhIi m
cm Korkslmi mnunlalu gim promise of i.

the most important indiulrv ever started within
WjomiiiR finintj." The Stark llilck cj'iipuiy
was organize d about two wars ago fur t'ic ( m
pose of ilcvilopliig the beds of lire eliy mi the
I'oikktou mount llii nml In their Imcstlgitlons
they cllscoieicd- - laluible Mum1 ijinrrles. '1 lie
greatest obstacle to the ennipativ was the dts
tinre of the mileii.il fiiuu inirket and the

of transportation, and these wcein to tnei
been ourconie bv the 'or this Mil
road. .1. .ludson Stark, of this pi ice. Is unsi'm!
of the eompiiiy and John II. 1'assilt, secrctu-- J

The eontncl for le planking the countv bridge
l Meslioppen was let to A. .1. .mil t,. ('. oml-rlgh-

and the lontriet for the countv
bridge at Orentt's tiicne went to llarrj lttmojl,
the being tho lowest bidder ill c uli Instanc.
1 ho first contr.nl went for 2S and the aeon I,

The Wllkes-llin- Chess club will cmne up to
Tunkhannm k on salunl.n .iflirnoon for the pu-- .

pose of pilling .1 m it'll with the Tunkhjlinoe
club. These clubs hue plived time ill Helm,
liinklimiiock winning two and the other lie'ii
drawn. The 1 iiiikliiunoek club will be i lui-e- 'i

from the following pliwrs: lion, John . S '

mi, Draper Hillings, T. II llicmilli-- , II. N. Mot,
lamoH Y. Uli, lOllls llllkowich, s.

It. .1. Little, .lot ti II. l'assctt, K. M. i'lill-lip- s

and tl. X. McKown.

UNIONDALE.

Fpecial to the Seranton Tribune.
Cninndale, Hay t. 'Squire Oljah Cupciilcr's

war pension his been increased to il per
month.

Miss C'ariic llronsoii spent several weeks in
ratcrson. N, J.

Last Fridiy, lte. 1) 1). Jenkins eamascd the
town in belnlf of the milTeiera in Mining lmlla.
A goodly Mini wis the result and It was sent to
the Christian Herald oltice, New York, to be

to the needy.
Pavid Wedeman is plijing the role of mer-

chant for J. Cabie, while the latter is out of
town on ,i vacation.

Harry bole-nu- is engaged for the summer to
work for l'rank Caipentcr.

Mr. and Mrs. rranL Hayden visited Caibondale
Monday.

Charles Ljoas attended a popular entertain-
ment given in Stillwater last Friday night.

Our local band is in a flourishing condition.
llobert Tcnnant, our wall paper hanger and

nouse decorator, is much in demand in and out
ef town at present.

Mr. Baldwin, of Paterson, N. .1.. who is the
proprietor of the milk depot, made a hurried
business trip among us Monday.

Many sympathize with Mrs. Weilile and her
little son Herman. The little fellow fell from
n tree last Saturday evening and crushed a bone
in his leg below the knee. This deprives them
of his small earnings, whli were very nucli
needed In a family composed of a widow and sit
children.

Mrs, l'lioebe Carpenter's condition is improv-
ing after a very severe attack of lung trouble

Harvey Smith is again being employed by
Stephen Dronson.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams, of Dlnghamton, ex-

pect to occupy the house to be maelc vacant by
Mrs. Nancy Gregg.

WYALUSING.

Special to the Seranton Tribune.
Wjalusiug, l'a., May 3. Miss Kssle Hopkins

6pent Tuesday at Towanda.
Miss Inez Hump, who has been ill for the

past three months, is able to be out.
Messrs. John I'lacc and Orlan Clapper, of Op-

position, spent Sunday with their aunt, Mrs. V.

W. Gajlord.
Mrs. Nettle Wagner entertains the Twentieth

Century dub and the Fortnightly club at her
home on Tajlor avenue, I'ridiy afternoon.

Miss Nina Hines is spending tome time at
Wilkcs-IUrre- .

Mr. and Mrs. John Morrison, of Towanda, and
Hiss Kssie McCauley, of Lc Kajsville, vvero call-
ing in town Slondaj.

.uss Itesslc Mocuin, who lias been spenl'ii
a month's vacation at her home went to Scrau-to- n

Monday to vlu Iier uncle, T. II. llinrs.
from there she goes to New York, vvheie tlio
will take eight months' special course in train-
ing before returning to New Haven, Coin.

Mr. and Mrs. IMward Smith and Mis. Camp
are visiting relatives at Lc Itajsvillc.

SVaCTORYVILLE.

Special (o the Seranton Tribune.
Kactoryville, May 3. Mrs. 1'mma Mahon has

rented and moved into rooms in Charles I.lnd-all'- s

house.
Hlgl school graduating exercises at the Dap.

tlst church tonight.
Jcsc 0. Qucvcdo, of I'oito Itlco, is on here tak-

ing a course of KnglUh at Kejttone acadewj.
His brother, who was here for the past vcar,
returned to his homo some few weeks 'Sgo.
Their objects in coming to school here Is to
master the English language sufficiently to enable
them to do business or teach in their native
home. They are bright joung men and catch on
to our language very readily.

The borough council met in regular scssl--
Wednesday night and disposed of whatever bud-- .
ncsj- - Jud accumulated during the past month.
Kills for.lamp lighting, woiking street", ctc.r.ere
recflvedand ordered paid. lhc resignation if
I'ouncilirn O, It. Bliss was received and ac-

cepted by tho council. Council appointee! C. A.
to till tho unexpired term of Mr. Miss.

V. B. Gardner was made happy yesterday by
receiving a check for about twelve hurdred del

FILL
YOUR

.CAN

jieaciiiEui water White
Oil gives the brightest
and best light that pure
oil can give.

Headlight
Water Whits

comes from the best re-
fineries in the world. Use
it exclusively aud you'll
have less charred wicks,
less unpleasant smell, less
smoke on the chimney.
losis tess man many in-

ferior oils. Your dealer
has it.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

l.i rj firm the Saving and I.oin association of
New link, whlih wai the accumulation id a few
jcuV dues pild to the awclatlon, the amount
id which v.s id out 'i0i).

.Mr. mill Mm. I'led M. Oiterliout celebrated
their er.iflnl welling at their pleasant heme on
Mill street jeslcrday.

"Sii ollej'n liiviuelbles" plaice! a pi ictiec gama
of base lull igaln vesteulay with Kijuloric
academy. Keystone winning the (rami- - by a una! I

scoie.

AVOCA.

The cung Men's Iistltutc will meet 'his even-lu-

The united choir of the Primitive Methodist
church will meet at the home of 1). J. Thomas
tomoirow evening to transact b I'lness.

Patrick Nealon, ot the West lido, removed his
(anil!) to Seranton this week.

IMnard Walsh icmovcd tils fimll) from Dun
more to the Gibbous properly on tliu West Side
)eterday.

Th marriage of Miss llridget Mattcrj, daugh-
ter of Martin Slatteiy, of the West M.le, and
James A. Clark, of I'ittstnn, was solemnized In
St. John's chinch Wcdmsdiv evening. They
will leslde in Pllliton.

Miss l.ana 1'iankliii lclt jcstrnlty to pnd a
few weeks Willi friends In Lehlghton.

Judge Woodwatel jcterelij appointed Dr. G.
II elmlll a mrmbcr of the poor bond. Tills
la Hie fourth tcim for the doctor to serve in that
capacity

Mlssm Hose and Bertha Doiiuurriiiuth left jev
tcnl.iv to ti'slde in s)iclion, Conn

Patrick, the 1 months old son of Mr. and Mrs.
I'.itiick Prior, of Miller Hilt, died on Medues
clav moiuliig after a few divs illness of bum-chili-

riie- - (uncial will take piiec this cfln
iiomi. Interment will be in St. Mar) s cemetery.

Michael Pasipiall, nu II illau imphived as a
luiiei In the lahlgli Vallej colliery No. 1, wis
Irstantl.v killed vhlle at wink cm Widnesdiv
atlcino-i- lie was lemoved to his home in

lie Is suivived b a wife and four Miiall
children

Mifi. T. K. ilsnu atid ilaughtei ate stirnding
n fiw cla.vic wilh her paienls In Nauticol.e.

Martin Kailj will leave next week to take Ids
place em the Vwpnrt iws team

n opciatlon for apprndleitis was pnfoitiicd
on Hi nil Jaikiu al the Wi-s- t Shir hospital vis
tud.ij iiininltig. Ilr. Dirge was the atiindiug
phviiieiin.

THE" MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Ma.v J. The general public con-
tinued to bold iilnol in. m .111 sli.ue in the busi-
ness In the e, Is eschuue and the market
prices u lice Is null the cpeiatioiH of the stuck
loom traders 'these piofesslonil oMiatois for
the most put dose up their contracts licfme the
ilij has e spiled, thus i,cllf.vliu to u lalgc c

the puce movement which Ins lesulted fiom
the oligli.ll liilltl.llt Oilier opelatoln of this
diss aic- - iu the habit of ciiieing then

ova une eln. Ml hHi of rumors Hid
even vague sum isc-- an- - the whole lelu'iec in
Miih a maikcl to attic t the mnvciuciil ot ptice-s- .

Slight gilns are the mle tedav priiiein1lv be
cause' losses weic the rule .MlniL 'lotal kiI s
tcid.iv, .iN,10ej Mmiis. Time 'eas liiorc doing
iiiuipaiativel.v In lioiids than in stuck and pliics
were weak. 'Ictal silcs, par value, -- I .rJi,0ixl.
I nltiil States iifuiidiiu is. whin imiicd, old and
new ts and js advanced ", iu The bid pike.

The following quotations arc furnished Tim
Tiibunc by M. S Jordan A. Co , looms 705 JOS
Mears building. Telephone SOejJ:

Open- - High- - I.OW- - Clos.
fng. est. est Inj

Amer. Sugu ui Uh ll.r lilis
Amer. 'IoImcco HI) ima, 102 llil
Am. steel It Wile i'l KIU .ei ,in
Al'hisnn .'(, a," 'jt.j Jix4
Atchison, pfd I.!)i4 71)14 cvicj 701
lliookl.vn 'iiietlon T2'l 7.Ta 72'4 73'
I'altiiuiiic' .v; Ohio si. ni3 s (.i
Cont. Tcbaceo 2'ja4 SOU -- ""s m's
Clcs. v. Ohio ' J',' . C'Hc :'tn', 2114
C. (V. U. Ucttern .... 1 11U l.,i,
C, 11. & ( l.'ili Uj lJjs,
St Paul 11SH lli lls'A lls's
Itock Island ins Hi-- 'i 107' Ills
Delaware fc Hudson ... Ulr-- i lllt IH'i 1115
Lackawanna 177 177 177 177
Federal Steel Juij n 4014 ton,
Feelcial M11I, pfd iv4 1.1 (O, w
Kan Tex., ptd ::i : SiVt '
liiiuls. tc Nash si'- - si MU HZ
Man. Elevated (H w.14 w" u.ii!
Met. liactiou 11DA 1VI lj) 1;,-

-,

Jlu. Pacific 5SV4 "') tf fis'iPeople's Gas iai4 101 uu lUtN. .1. Cential 1114 i'i fii it'),
50Ul''-- , 1VU'lc "''a KK. Xi ,at

& Western 37' i .(7',i UVi XVI
Northern I'aeiHc 57 .''s 17' I '
N01. lVc, pfd 7J 7.1'i 7". 7.VV
N. Y. Central 11114 131 .tji; ni--
O. & W 221c, ;jis 21 .is8Pennsjlvanla m m t,;tu ,'.
I'.icittc Mail :.2iv ,uvs 'iJ'ii .1:3Itcading lt-- ls UU IsHHeading, pfd f.v,, ,'isii,, 5734 ,')S

Southern It. It i:,ij ijij 13 n
Southern It. IE . M ..Sdc. .V- - Mt "nl?s
Teun. C. & Iron SO SO 7 7m iLeither ", n i'T

Leather, iifcl. 10 7(is, 7nrj ;,"),
tnon PaeiHc iV,, 05 r.v, ,V,i4
1 nion I'aeiHe, pfd 71 7P4 7t 7IVWabash, pfel .' 2j'4 'jjiH 1 aj
Western Union si sj tif, i?4'third Avenue p liny, 1071 us

( HICAGO BOAKD OF 1 ItADK.

F1"" ,liKl1 ''mw CIos'
Will AT. est. nt. jng.

l"y t'79 f7- - tal (,7
lj(v01yN: W'a t.-

-.

Vi G',

J,ll'y to mt UiTi to
ftvft 3J' '"'' "'s

J'y at'i stia 2.11;
May 2.7 ojt ...t: H,,''

J"'y 12.15 12.17 11.00 1.M0

Seranton Wholesale Market.
(Collected b.v II. G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Ilultei Cicamcry, 20c., dairy tubs, lUe
1 Bir cUc t western, l.k.; leaibv, Btate. 13ie.CIieec 1'ull cream, old, 12'ie.j new, 10',4alle
Heans Per bn., choice manow, si, IS: medium.

$2 Ml; pen, s2.0.
Seed Potatoes Per bu , M' 2j.
Potatoes 45e.
Ibmiuda Onions $1,78.
I'lour Ilest patent, $l.2o.

Seranton Doard of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS nid. Asked.
Khst National Hank S00

Seianton Savings Hank WW

Seranton Packing Co 05
1 hird National Hank 425
Dime Dep. A. Din Hank 200
Kccinomy Light, II. &. P. to 17

Trust v sate nop. i;o 100
Seranton Paint Co so
Clark & Fnover Co, Com 4U0 ...
Clark & Snover to, Pi j
Seranton lion Kcnee tc Mfg. Co 10a
Seranton Axle Works 100
Lackawanna Daily Co., Pr 20
Co. Saving! Hank cV 'Irui-- t Co 300
Fiist National Hank ICaibcnehle) :j)
Staiidnd Dillliug Co i,u
New Mexico lty tial Co., Pr 40 ...
Traders' National Hank U5

HON PS.
Seranton Passenger Hallway, flrt

mortgage, etna 1020 115 ...
Peoples street r.allvvay, iiml inort- - '

gage, due 11118 113 ,,,
People's Street Itatlway, General

mortgage due 11U1 115 ...
Did son Manufacturing Co loo
Lacka, Township School & pel lent. ... 102
City of Seranton St. Imp. C per

rent 102
Mt Vernon Coal Co S5
Seranton Trac. u per cent. Iiondf... 115 ...

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, Ma.v 3. Wheat Weik and ,;c.

lower, contract glade, Maj, 7la72e. Com Weak
and le. lowirj So 2 inled Maj, 4lallVic.
Oils Stcad but quiet, No. 3 vvlilto cllpneel,
"le , No. 3 do ele,.. 2uHa.Uc.-- . i So. mixed do.,
'.'ik'. I'oUtiuii Hull am' wesik; New York ami
western eholce, ncr buslnl. 4'alSe.i c'o. iln jlr
to (rood do., KsalUe- - lliilui I'lrmi good ileuianil;
iaiie-j- wiiitiii crcaiiitl.e, ic. CIO, prims. 2.C.
Viet Himj good dcmaiid, fresh nraibj, I2sja
UA t tin wisliru, 12Vie ; do. southwe.tein,
ItVe.. do. toutlurii, llVjal2c. Cheese- - Un
changed. Iiehned Sugars-Stem- lv Cotton

ralluw Hull and vviakj illy pilme. In
i'iaVjC , csumtry do. banels, filii

v ; do. elalk, 4aa3'l.e.; eakiii. flc. grease,JSc I he Poultri-Fow- ls, lirui: chlekens,
eisiei, fowls He; old rensleis, 7'4" , spring
ehlckens, 2WH', as to sire; ducks, fa c Dne,
Puultr) I nel.aiiged, fowls, eholce, !Jl,il0c,, do.
fair to good, fcV4ai' j old iiK.sleis, 7140 nut
ink urns, iiiarov, liaiie.; western do, 11a
JSe.f do. Iirollers, 2ia.Hk'. Hecelp- U- Flour, T.trw
barrels; wheat, H.OOcJ bushel. ; mm, HVmO bushelj oats, 40.UII0 Inishels. hhlniciiU Wheat, 's'l
um beuhcJsi tore, 70,0(10 bushels: oils, Wi.ttWbuihelj.
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rospectus of the SiegelCooper Go
CO-OPERAT- STORES, NEW YORK AND CHICAGO.

Profit-Shari- ng with our Patrons. Co-operat- ion with our Employees.

great success attained since 1887 by Siegel, Cooper & Co., has induced and given to the enterprisingTHE to further ingratiate themselves into public favor by consolidating their two mammoth establishments into
enterprise on a profit-sharin- g basis. They recognize the tendency of the present age to be in the

direction of of employers with employees, as well as in profit-sharin- g with patrons. To accomplish this
desired condition, a new Company, the Siegel-Coop- er Co. (Co-operati- Stores, New York and Chicago) has been incorporated
under the laws of the State of New Jersey with a capital stock of $24,000,000.00, of which $14,250,000.00 is divided into
285,000 shares 6 per cent, cumulative Preferred Stock of $50.00 par value, and $9,750,000.00 into 195,000 shares Common
Stock of $50.00 par value.

The charter of the Company provides 'that, after full dividends of 6 per cent, per annum have been paid on the
Preferred and full dividends of 3 per cent, per annum have been paid on the Common Stock, all additional dividends
shall be apportioned and paid on the basis of in amount on the Preferred Stock and 2z n amount on the Common Stock.

To carry out the plan of
Cooperation
with its employees, $2,000,000.00 of the Com-
mon Stock has been placed in trust, the annual
dividends of which will be distributed among
such employees as have been or may hereafter
be with the New York or Chicago establishment
for a period of three years during their satisfac-
tory continuance in the service of the new Com-
pany ; such dividends will also be continued and
paid to employees for life who, after ten years
of service with the new Company, become inca-
pacitated for further employment, thereby practi-
cally providing a pension fund for faithful
employees in their old age.

To carry out the plan of
Profit-Sharin- g

it is proposed by the present owners, who are
the owners of all the s.ock of the new Company,
to offer to the public through the undersigned,
200,000 shares (fully paid and non-assessabl- e)

of the 6 per cent, cumulative Preferred Stock at
par, upon which the full 6 per cent, dividend
must always be paid before the Common Stock
receives any dividend whatever, the Preferred
Stock also having a prior right to all the assets
of the Company.

In order to give double assurance to the
general public, whom it is desired to interest as
Stockholders (instead of Speculators) and who
may not be fully conversant with such invest,
ments, the money required to pay dividends
on said 200,000 shares has been set aside and
will remain on deposit with the Central Trust
Company of New York, and the Illinois Trust
and Savings Bank of Chicago, respectively, to
secure the dividends of 6 per cent, per annum,
payable 3 per cent, semi-annuall- y, for a period
of five years, :. e,, itntil July 1st, 1905, on all
such Preferred Stock as may be allotted in their
respective territories, and each Certificate of
Stock so allotted will have an endorsement by
said Trust Companies, respectively, to that
effect. We thereby offer, we believe, not only
an absolutely safe 6 per cent, investment, but
one which will without question yield consider-
ably more.

Under no circumstances
will any
of the Preferred Stock not so allotted, nor any
of the Common Stock, be sold, the present
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Enclosed please find $ .

the Slock of the and for
which I and to pay to of York, at

the on of stock to on or before July

New York Grain nnd Produce.
New oik, Mav 3. Kloiir lUlher lovv ami

snmi'Hliat easier Weinke ol (lie Lrrak Iu wheal.
Ulut-Sp- ot tlrunjj Nu. 2 ml, Wlic f. 11. l.
ullo-i- t twit; No. 2 nil, 7c elesmtors No, 1 nortV
rrn lUilulli, Tbc, f. o. Ii. a Ilea I to ui limit

tmcly ot flr.l tlun guvei vviiy later unit ulcer
lute1 rallv close-e- l ttraelv; May clusel 7Je" ; July,
7uUc St ptcmiKT. 7JT4c. iJonihpot e.ir! bo,

, i'ij'c, (, o. I), afluat Hi J 41V'. elevator; e.ntl'm
market vveU. ull clay. Anally Mllleel ami elcd
tMcty at lalV. net decline) cloie-e- l lsic-- :

Julv. l.'e.; ISH". UiU Siiui
No. 2. ; No. 3, 27le ; No. a wlilti?,

.W ; No 3 white. 2U'c, Hack inlieel vveitern,
2Sa?j4c' ; trail, white, options i)iilet
mill miehanuisl, No. white oat May elo.nl
Wc flutter Finn; wctlern rreamerj, iilaJUt ;
do. (M.I01), Imltit'cu creamery, IU

- ' Ui"f--ii''-

Name- -

It 111 in In of .hsr. l

Street Address-Tow- n

17c., itate elalij. Ha)"Hci e'o. creamery, lda'iOe'.
('IiccacWiuk; (amy white, JOIicj
largo colonel, Ql,ili)ic. Kirjri Film;
anil reninjlvanla, at mark, jaal'i'.io. ; aqutheni,
at mark, 1 u I .' V4 atorat'e, vveatcrn, al mails,
ll'ic.; regular 12al3c,

Chicago Drain Market.
Chlrago, May 3. 0,00); itecrt, active

and atroiiKi bnteliera' atock ateaely; C'li laic
today load at f gooil to. prime atena.

l.75a5.(X); poor to medium,
fleeter", fl.ssaS; mlxul utter

fl.lual
10 eoui.

iMaJ.ljO! heltVn. l"Ajftt rminpi-fl- (Y,' R.
Iml a, 2.73a4.3( eelvea tlrcnt, i2.i5ael.20; Texana,
beat on three tar load. 1.M; Tcxaa fed
teen, If la J.S3. Trial bulla, Uoga

ltecelpta toda), M.ejejO; left over, 3,.U00j average)

a. .!... .- . ii J s A. -- ...- - j

owners having no desire to sell out, but intending
to remain with the business; they will therefore
not part any more stock than they believe
necessary to carry out their plans for co-

operation and profit-sharin- g, as previously stated.
' The owners confidently believe that, by in-

augurating the liberal policy above outlined
towards their employees, they will in return
rewarded by more faithful service, and courteous
attention to patrons, the result of which must be
beneficial to the new Company as well as aug-
ment the continued good' will of the public.

Furthermore, it can be calculated
to a certainty
that many thousands of new stockholders
exerting their personal influence toward the suc-
cess and welfare of the business, larger patronage
and correspondingly greater earnings for the
new Company will be assured. It is from the
increased benefits and material advantages which
these changed conditions arc expected to bring
about, that the present owners feel confident of
better rata remuneration on the stock wliich
they retain, and in a measure justifies them in
parting with any portion of their interests in an
established and exceptionally profitable business.

The SIEGEL-COOPER- " CO.
Stores will take possession Monday, July 2d, 1900, of
the two great department of Siegel-Coope- r

Co., New York, and Siegel, Cooper & Co.,
Chicago, in their entirety, covering a floor space
of over thirty acres, with their millions dollars'
worth of Merchandise, Store Fixtures, Delivery
Plants (consisting of many hundreds of Horses,
Wagons, etc.), Machinery, extensive Stable
Properties, and all the appurtenances required
for the complete operation of the two stores,
and also its Palatial Fireproof Store Building and
Real Estate in New York City, which alone repre-
sents an asset of many millions of dollars, free
of all encumbrances or indebtedness whatsoever,
so that the Siegel-Coope- r Co. (Co-operati-

Stores, New York and Chicago) will start its
career without owing a single dollar.

For the good and sufficient reason of not
wishing to divulge the details of our business to
our competitors, we present no balance sheet for
publication. We do not however, desire to ask
our patrons or the public to rely exclusively on
our representations, and, therefore, the iv, ?y
required has been set aside and will retnr.i . i

deposit with the above-name- d Trust Companies
to absolutely secure the dividends on all the
Preferred Stock to be allotted as stated. More- -

Date,.

To the CENTRAL TRUST COMPANY OF NEW YORK,
S4 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

.being 20 per cent, first payment upon.- -
tmOUCII mil nurnh..

shares of Preferred Siegel-Coop- er Co. Stores, Sew York Chicago),

hereby subscribe, promise the Central Trust Company New Its office, S4 Wall
Street, balance due shares the allotted me Sth, 1900.
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S3.20aV31; louuli heav). M OSal.15; liuht, vu
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em tlieeii, lV&jS.i.1j calling, iM.oO.ie), intlvc
lambs, 5.SOj7; vveatciu lainlw, H'a?.

New York Live Stock Maiket.
Hurtalo, lay 3. CattlB Keeling itcady; vrali

and ralvea abcut 10 head on Mle; ileiiuml only
fairs talue xteady; fair to prime viali, ia--
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Mieip and Uiinh- a- Ijn ha, .'i ills', itronger, ti'l",
1(1.110; common to fair. M 7Sa3.T3; rhcep, barely
teady; uethera. . 'WaJ.SJ. jearllngk. ikT 4.0a 1.50;
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Stock,

over, we allude with pride to the fact that tho
Chicago establishment has since its inception
paid millions of dollars in dividends to its stock,
holders, and that the New York establishment,
while only in its fourth year, is not only doing
a larger business than the Chicago store, but is
also on a most profitable dividend-payin- g basis.
We can also say for the benefit of subscribers,
that the net earnings of our two establishments
for the past year were largely in excess of the
amount required to pay the dividends on all the
Preferred Stock of the new Company.

There will be no change
in management,
and the same men who thirteen years ago started
the original Siegel, Cooper & Co. store in
Chicago (and later its sister-stor-e in New York)
and who have achieved a success almost without
parallel iu modern retailing, have pledged them-
selves to continue in the management of the
business of the new Company the same as in the
past, and they will deposit with the Central
Trust Company of New York, all of their stock
holdings for a term of years to secure such
pledge.

; zsuoscripuonsiur ine 200,000
shares of the Preferred Stock
will be received in person, or by mail, on blank
forms provided for that purpose, by the Central
Trust Company, 54 Wall Street, New York, and
Siegel-Coop- er Co., New York and Chicago,
beginning at 10 a. m. Monday, May 7th, 1900,
and will continue for a period of One Week ; the
right, however, is reserved to close subscriptions
upon one day's notice 'in the New York and
Chicago daily papers. The above Trust Com-
pany, fpr the convenience of our patrons and
the public, will receive subscriptions at the
Siegel-Coope- r Co. store in New York, or at its
own office, 54 Wall Street. All subscriptions
must be accompanied by money, check, money
order or draft, payable to the Central Trust
Company of New York, to the amount of 20 per
cent, of such subscription (equal to $10.00 per
share), for which proper receipts will be given
by said Trust Company. Notice will be given
as soon as practicable of the number of shares
allotted to each) subscriber, and the balance due
must be paid to said Trust Company on or
before July 5th, 1900, upon the delivery by
said Trust Company of the stock allotted.

With a view of extending the benefits of our
offer to as many of our patrons and the public as
possible, it is proposed to allot the stock in the
following order, namely:

ist. To all subscriptions for one share ;

2d. To all subscriptl6ns for two shares ;

3d. To all subscriptions for three shares ;

and to continue in the same order for larger sub
scriptlons until the entire 300,000 shares havo
been allotted.

Respectfully,

SIEGEL-COOPE- R CO.
ve Stores, New York and Chicago.)

3.13; olkers, 5.i'S.:IJ; ilg, f3a5.0i, oletlng
only atead).

East Liberty Cattle.
Ka.l Libert), Maj 3, Cultle-Stea- dv ; exira,

".SU3 7U; prime, 3"Oa3Ao, eunmioii, i...2Vi3.eO,
Hogs Ijiwer; extra leav), tSJiiaVO; l,ct

V40; heavj Vnrkera, 3 3USJ7V; light
do,, V25a5 3); pig, f I Wai; roeiglm, .l.fUt "
Mii'e'p- - Steiel. i eheiico welheMs, )f.Vi3a.V.V.; com-
mon, $2.3Uat.&e), ehoieo lamh, sO.Ji)ji1.35, com
iuoii to gooel, ' 5U1.. 10; fat calves, fkoeVaU.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, May 3. Corn nwiket Inactivity and

wtakne vvaa the leader nn the hoard ot trade
todaj. Tinier the in thu nee of liquidation and
lower cables, the close fouud July lc. under ca- -

tenia . Wheat, influenced bv corn and eailer
closed eay, July, c. lower. Oata cloned

iatic down and pi.ivUioni Heady from S4e.
nignei
mucin
com.

in II aril to i',fec. eluwn In pnrk, uain qm"
wer a followa; I lour Canv ; No. 3 tPelng

3'J,a3'J'c. ; No, 2 jellow," MVic i No. 3
noiiatuc ; No. s red. 70a70V4e.; N. 2wheat.

n4ltf. jeWa'If. t K'n. uhle or.l..'!71.ii No. 3
white', asttaHflijc.: lite, SCaW,,r.; flax aeed,
?1.7el; timothy, ifJ.40; peirk, SU.uSat2.10; laid,
HS3a7; lib. fel.isOin 00; thouldera, CH(SC.
able, 7.20a,30; whlfkey, ?l,.5',4i augara, un-
changed.

Oii Market.
Oil Clt), May 3. Credit halantea. 1.T:

no bid; thipmenta, 123,833 barrel! ;
average, 113.338 barrela; rum, 103,b"9 bancli;
average, IUO.um) barrcli.


